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(ndittoi's maw: This is the first

of a series of articles in which
the purpose umi.otlyaniration of

wornofa croverning.. body.•
will be discussed. Enformation
will be taken, fur the most part,
from the recently revised

cimatitution..
The framework is about all that

)•irlitins of. the Woinen's Student
Government Associati,m as it was
in:mgurated on this-campus in
J:119, the same year that Susan B.
Antlimy and her "gang" • Were
cinsailing for women's suffrage.

)Wen rosif.;:; Anthony, we feel
sore, would agree that women on
6:his •campus have he'n successful
in their fight for rights. WSGA
li-taders -return. from national and

conventions to report that
cJeds from, other colleges are
.amazed. al. the mlf-governing sys-
4.qn in operation at Penn State.

The original 'Senate and Houseo 1 klemesentatives have expanded
4 give every woman representa-
tion, Three new bodies havie
*'oen added—Freshman Council. in-
i936„Tudicial Committee in 1936,
cod junior -Service Board- in 1939.

has ‘voine» proved their efficien--
cy they secured increased powers
find prestige. WSGA was given a
pl.ace, the AU-College Catbinet
int(' coeds serve ou. All-College
committee,

According to the constitution,
WSGA. has five-fold purpose:
0) to control matters a student

entrusted to the organization;
1(`/.) to increase the sense of indi-
vidual )responsibility among_ the
ctudents; (3) to help train them-
Gelves to he ideal members of the
canyrounity;.(4) to cooperate with
stile President and Faculty of the
College; .wi (5) to :maintain:a high
fe,;indnxi of scliolar3hip and life.

,

-•,l3poinitxt 'of the •:h.ange in the
'College caliendar. we ;are can-

re;;ervations for
',l4ay•-• anil 9, and for June 7,
.9,- a» <1", 9 -• If ,you ,wish to • keep
•-thitiri; PreAse..wit in: touch with

.
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HELPS UNCLE SAM Dorothy
L. Jones '44, Cwen president, stat-
ed last night that Cwens will open
a coed canvass today for books
and yarn to aid national defense.

Phys Ed Majors
Top Frosli, 31-13

Freshman women lost to fresh-
man phys. ed. majors, 31-13, in
yesterday's - basketball. Mary
Lonegenecker tossed 23 points
through for the phys.. eds., while
Estelle Brown was high scorer,
with 12, for the freshmen.

Although sophomore basketball
majors were going strong with an
11-9 leading score at the half,
junior majors finally topped them,
19-17. High scorers were Pauline
Hugh, with 8 for the juniors, and
Charlotte,Spang'ler• with 7 for the
sophomores. .

Women's Building team two
trounced Delta Gamma team two
and Chi Omega won over Alpha
Omicron Pi in table tennis. both
with 3-0 scores.

A 449-411 bowling score put Phi
Mu over Gamma Phi Beta lait
night. Scoring high were Betty
Archer '44,- with .107 for Phi Mu,
'and LbiS'Hiinter--'42: with 94 for
Gamma Phi Beta.

Honoraiy Buy's B(ind

Alpha Lainbali roa,:freshm'ao
woman's honorary, .will do its part
in aiding national defense by pur-
chaSing a $5O 'defense. bond, Flor-
ence I...Talfty '44; president, de-
clared last night. •

Emanon, local sorority, will en-
tertain alumnae- at,,,brealdast•at
the AllenCiest'at 9 a:•m..tomorrow.

BUY DEFENSE 'STAMPS
AND';BONDS

FIRST ,PBESSIONS
Are Important

• Cllean—Neat—,C'iothes snake -good.
• 1171pressiortgr: ••

•
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Women
Petition System—
Credit And Caution

WS9A Senate's decision to
adopt the petition system in mak-
ing nominations and appointing
committees is undoubtedly one of
the biggest forward steps the co,
eds' governing body has ever
made.

For years, women have had only .
a hazy conception of the way nom-
inations and appointments were
made becwse the system was in-
herently faulty. Most women en-
tered student government work
either by luck or accident. Far
too often, coeds possessing both
ability and interest never found
the entrance.

The easy explanation—but, to
our way of thinking, not the com-
pletely correct one—would be the
old change of "sorority politics"
and favoritism. But how were
the 14 WSGA Senate members to
know ambitions and abilities of
1,400 coeds? •

It is to the credit of the present
Senate that changes are being
made. Under the new system, all
coeds are invited to express their
desire to serve in a particular ca-
pacity. Petitions, including 'in-
formation about other activities,
All-College average, and previous
experience (including pre-college
work) may be given to hall or dor-
mitory presidents, WSGA Senate
members, or left at the derin of
women's office by February 20.

It would be impossible for all
applicants to be nominated for
major offices. However, all names
will he filed for future reference
in naming committees.

Probably the biggest factor in
determining the success or failure
of the plan will be the sincerity
of the women who request posi-
tions. Before filing a petition,
each woman should • ble • positive
that she has ability, time,. and
willingness to 'work diligently.

M. F

Red Cross Wool

By M. J. WINTER '44
This is no longer a man's world,

for- many technical subjects have
been invadied by at least one coed.

In a survey of major courses
taken by junior and senior women
many have survived stiff grinds
to work alone with more rugged
males, striving toward chosen
careers.

With men being drafted, there
will be a place for these women
in the world aSter graduation.
Supplanting men in every indus-
try, women skilled in non-techni-
cal, as well as More technical sub-
jects, should be in demand.

The class of 1940 showed in a
survey that 10 per cent were un-
employed after graduation; in
1941 this figure dropped to two
per cent. • What the trend will be
in the next few years cannot be
determined, but with present con-
ditions, the percentages ought•, to
drop to a fraction.
. From first semester files, since
more recent figures. are not avail-
able, of the .316 junior and 340
senior women, once' senior is the
only 'upperclass coed in the
School of Mineral Industries, ma-
joring in geology. -

The Engineering School claims
two senior women—one in .arehi--
tecture and one in electrical en-
gineering, while one junior is-
studying architecttiral engineer-
ing.

Fourteen junior and senior co-
eds are enrolled in the School of
Chemistry and Physics. One jun-
ior is. majoring in chemical en-
gineering, another in physics. The
depattinent of chemistry includes
two juniors arid one senior, while
two from each class are studying
science. One junior and four
seniors are taking 'pre-medical
work.

The classes of and '43 list
15 in the School of Agriculture.
Horticulture -is being studied by

Sorority Activities
,• - • : .- • Gamma Phi Beta • will. entertainAwaits Coeds dates at a, party at 9 o'clock to-•

night. Betty Jo Patton '42, social"Coeds are now able to knit as chairman, is in charge.well as• sew for Red Cross, since - •
woolen:.yarn has• been. obtained,"

Kappa Kappa Gamma entertain-
ed Delta Chi at ' the movies -laststated Miss N. Anormallee Martin, night.home economics 'instructor, yester- -

day.
Instruction will be given by Miss

Frances D. Eddy graduate assist-
ant in home economics, .in the. Red
Cross. workrePin 17 E66-
nomics, from 6:45 to 8:45 p. m.
every TuesdaY. and Thursday.

CLASSIFIED SECTION
FOR RENT—Large double room

at the Colonial Hotel; rates
moderate.. Call 2581, ask for
house manager. itch 28, 29, 30'W.
TWO WEEKS RENT Free to take

Contract in room within block
of • campus. Call. 4324, Mrs. Mc-
Clait '• itch WO.

qrt, room: :near
campus: -.2.4srl“coliV4iiienCes: •N:eist

• to• baThroom.' Adjustable heating.
Reasonable; .oall.,Miller's,• 2053.:

ltpd 30 S

Survey 'Shows-...C4004--Ite-Oftl.
For Fii.-tiiie' In All Fields .'.::?:':i'''':':',-:'4':''

one senior; a single junior: is in
agronomy. There are • two -bo-
tanically-minded jttniors;:•.sWO
bacteriology, also a Single:senior.
Agricultural and biological-ihem-
istry 'is the chosen field. of four
juniors and one senior. Three co-
eds are prepairing to be medical
technicians—two from the .class
of '43 and one who graduates in
May.

Athletics seem to provide ma-
jor interests for Many coeds, -for
23 juniors and 19 seniors are en-
rolled in 'the School of Physical
Education and Athletics. , -

Education and Liberal Arts hold
interest foi• the largest portion of
coeds. Home economics ranks
first with 105 juniors and 124 sen-
•iors; education-67 juniors and 95
seniors; psychology—seven jun-
iors and six seniors; and nature
educationone junior.

Arts and letters has 60 juniors
'and 56 seniors enrolled;, commerce
'and finance-12 juniors: arid. 9
seniors; journalism-17 juniors
and 14 seniors; one senior :in ec-
onomics and one in pre-legal; and
three juniors are majoring hi soc-
iology. There are two junior
transition students.

,—TheRest of VALENTINE'S .SIFTS!
nr Valentine's Day we recommend the bests
The famous Sampler, SIM—V.SO, .", the
FalrhilL popularly priced.. other delight.
Sul assortments. She'll love any—one' •01'
them! And remember—only Iteattßoxektelth •
Whitman's NAME contain Whltnian'i
'QUALITY candy! Fresh ifrom:the maltirel •
WIDER NOW! , • ,

Ilea & Derick
Next to Bank Clock

Allen St.

EXTA LATE PERFORMANCE
TONITE 10:50 P. M.

Previewing the Year'S .drezitet Screen Achieve-
ment. Box. office opens , 10:35

Cl O
EN,'"u alb. 3 ?-ii F.ATR't:~y

TONIGHT 10:50, SAT., MON., TUES:, WED

. With extrdni.e pride.•we. bring

,to.lipu. screen masterpiece • vou
' - have' awaited • _ . !`H9 Green

is a.. photoplay

of unusual toil , ranking.* merit as
znipcirtdia" to 'you as fine literattire

FRIDAY.. JAITUARyi..4O, ,1942

(,;\

..I.;::...Valentite 'To You
from

Yoi,o4et's
vo yCoUr Vait=raille a lovely heart box -of fresh

"Imeked wait pieces she• to
chocolates

• We. illso Alave Ailiniature Chocolatert at 69c to $1 per pound boX:.
i.,,).111. Brittle ilt 692 per pound .box; and Sziitted Nuts,.Bon Bons,
,:•?'4lt,llie!4.Maple.Sugar Candie,i:„.T:lard Candies, etc. . • -:...,...'

.. - •. • I:9laodiqueirter's—Stae. Theatre Bldg.
... .

/ctWq,/.

WANTED—Waitress. Can use• stu-
, ..dent. ,able work.. over •npon
1160' 'and. ievenings. Apply' Rea
& Derick, Allen St. itch E.
FOR SAL--Size '3B Tr,ils, white

:vest, ,tieancf. jewelr,ir:. Worn
three times: $15.00.: Call Bob
Delancey, 3311. —3teh 30, 3, 4
FOR RENT-2 double rooms in

Dormitory' for, second semester.,
Call Creelman, 313 Watts,- 61.§ -o
Housemanagei', TKE, 756.

. 3tch 30, 3,, 4, M.

APARTMENT WANTED—Two of
' three students. Cooking facil-
itlea,..furnistaeci„ ' .Write.t% 0, F 4.)?(
355„ltpd 30.M.-

FOR RENT--Seleet . room with
running water, adequate light-

ing facilities, pleasant study con-
ditions. Call 4850. 3tpd Z.

is to an education

IT'S ONE OF THE GREATEST .SCREEN

ENTERTAINMENTS OF -THIS OR ANY

YEAR!!!

Richard Llewellyris

with
Walter PIDGEON
Maureen O'HARA

Anna LEE
Horiald•qllo


